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24th August 2021. 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Information about September 2021 

(Subject to change depending on government advise) 

 

We have been planning ahead for September ’21 and I am writing to you to give you some 
information about how school will run when children return in September – subject to any further 
advice from the government over the summer holidays. 

Some of the amendments that we made as a result of COVID are being kept, for example staggering 

break and lunch times, as these were better for the running of the school and more importantly the 

children preferred them. 

Arriving & Leaving School 

The school gates and entrances will be open from 8:45am and children should go straight into their 
class; Registration is from 8:50am and gates will close promptly at 8:55am.  

Finish Time 

School will finish at 3:10pm for all year groups, but please note the drop off and pick up points. 

 

 Drop Off & Pick Up Point 

Reception  Through single carpark gate  

Year 1 & 2 Through double car park gate to bottom playground 

Year 3 Through single carpark gate 

Year 4 Through single car park gate 

Year 5 & 6 Main office entrance 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Break & Lunch Times 

We will continue to stagger these to limit the amount of children on the playground at one time. For 
some year groups, lunch will continue to be taken in the classroom. 

 

Protective Measures 

We will continue to limit adults entering school – should you have a concern, please contact 

your class teacher using Class Dojo or contact the office on 01553 772330 

Regular hand washing and use of hand sanitisers will be encouraged.  

Children will be allocated their own stationary 

We ask children to bring in essentials (coat, water bottle, book bag, PE kit and lunch box if 
needed) 

Expectations 

Toys (including fidget/stress toys) should not be brought into school – if they are, the 

teacher will keep until the end of the day 

Extreme hairstyles are not permitted 

Earrings should be studs and not elaborate or hooped; if children wear earrings they will be 
asked to tape them over in PE for health and safety reasons 

 

Uniform 

It is expected that all children attending West Lynn Primary will adhere to the uniform 
expectations; 

Navy school jumper or cardigan; White polo shirt or white/blue shirt; grey trousers, tailored 
shorts or skirts; blue and white check gingham dress; black shoes. 

PE Uniform: Navy or black shorts; white t-shirt; plimsolls or trainers; tracksuit may be worn 
for outdoor PE in cold weather 

Children will need to bring their PE kit in and change in school. 

 

School Planners & Home learning 

Children in KS1 and KS2 will have a school planner that will support them in school and at 

home and will record their reading journey – the first one will be provided free of charge 

Home learning will resume with daily reading, maths and/or English homework weekly and 
challenge homework every half-term. 

 

Extra-curricular provision  

We will be offering a range of extra-curricular clubs each half term. Please take a look on 
our website for more details. 
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The above information is subject to change depending on updated advice from the government. I 
will however, keep you informed of any changes as soon as they happen. 

On behalf of all of the staff at the school, can I thank you for your continued support and wish you 
and yours a continued lovely summer break. 

 

Kind regards, 

Ms Borley 

Executive Headteacher 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


